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                            LAWS OF NEW YORK, 2010 
  
                                  CHAPTER 178 
  
   AN  ACT  to amend the public health law, in relation to the sale, deliv- 
     ery, dispensing and/or distribution of controlled substances 
  
        Became a law July 15, 2010, with the approval of the Governor. 
                         Passed by a two-thirds vote. 
  
     The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and  Assem- 
   bly, do enact as follows: 
  
     Section  1. Subdivisions 9 and 10 of section 3302 of the public health 
   law, as added by chapter 878 of the laws of 1972 and  as  renumbered  by 
   chapter 537 of the laws of 1998, are amended to read as follows: 
     9.  "Dispense"  means to deliver a controlled substance to an ultimate 
   user or research subject by lawful means,  including  by  means  of  the 
   internet, and includes the packaging, labeling, or compounding necessary 
   to prepare the substance for such delivery. 
     10. "Distribute" means to deliver a controlled substance, including by 
   means of the internet, other than by administering or dispensing. 
     §  2. Section 3302 of the public health law is amended by adding seven 
   new subdivisions 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39 and 40 to read as follows: 
     34. "Internet"  means  collectively  computer  and  telecommunications 
   facilities  which comprise the worldwide network of networks that employ 
   a set of industry standards and protocols, or any predecessor or succes- 
   sor protocol to such protocol, to exchange  information  of  all  kinds. 
   "Internet,"  as  used  in  this  article,  also includes other networks, 
   whether private or public, used to transmit  information  by  electronic 
   means. 
     35. "By means of the internet" means any sale, delivery, distribution, 
   or  dispensing  of  a  controlled  substance  that uses the internet, is 
   initiated by use of the internet or causes the internet to be used. 
     36. "Online dispenser" means a practitioner, pharmacy,  or  person  in 
   the  United States that sells, delivers or dispenses, or offers to sell, 
   deliver, or dispense, a controlled substance by means of the internet. 
     37. "Electronic prescription" means  a  prescription  issued  with  an 
   electronic  signature  and transmitted by electronic means in accordance 
   with regulations of the commissioner and the commissioner  of  education 
   and  consistent  with federal requirements.  A prescription generated on 
   an electronic system that is printed out or transmitted via facsimile is 
   not considered an electronic prescription and must be manually signed. 
     38. "Electronic" means of or relating to technology having electrical, 
   digital, magnetic, wireless, optical, electromagnetic or  similar  capa- 
   bilities. "Electronic" shall not include facsimile. 
     39.  "Electronic  record"  means  a  paperless record that is created, 
   generated, transmitted, communicated, received or  stored  by  means  of 
   electronic  equipment  and includes the preservation, retrieval, use and 
   disposition in accordance with regulations of the commissioner  and  the 
   commissioner  of  education and in compliance with federal law and regu- 
   lations. 
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   EXPLANATION--Matter in italics is new; matter in brackets [ ] is old law 
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     40. "Electronic signature" means an electronic sound, symbol, or proc- 
   ess, attached to or logically associated with an electronic  record  and 
   executed  or  adopted by a person with the intent to sign the record, in 
   accordance with regulations of the commissioner and the commissioner  of 
   education. 
     §  3. The public health law is amended by adding a new section 3335 to 
   read as follows: 
     § 3335. Dispensing by online dispensers of  controlled  substances.  A 
   controlled  substance  may  be sold, delivered, or dispensed by means of 
   the internet but only in accordance with this article. An online dispen- 
   ser shall file with  the  department  by  electronic  means  information 
   concerning  the  dispensing  by means of the internet, of any controlled 
   substances in such  manner  as  the  commissioner  by  regulation  shall 
   require. 
     §  4. Subdivision 1 of section 3371 of the public health law, as added 
   by chapter 878 of the laws of 1972, paragraph (a) as amended by  chapter 
   965  of  the  laws of 1974, paragraph (d) as added by chapter 163 of the 
   laws of 1973, and paragraph (e) as added by section  15  of  part  A  of 
   chapter 58 of the laws of 2004, is amended to read as follows: 
     1.  No person, who has knowledge by virtue of his or her office of the 
   identity  of  a  particular patient or research subject, a manufacturing 
   process, a trade secret or a formula shall disclose such  knowledge,  or 
   any report or record thereof, except: 
     (a)  to  another  person  employed  by the department, for purposes of 
   executing provisions of this article; [or] 
     (b) pursuant to judicial subpoena or court order in a criminal  inves- 
   tigation or proceeding; [or] 
     (c)  to an agency, department of government, or official board author- 
   ized to regulate, license or otherwise supervise a person who is author- 
   ized by this article to deal in controlled substances, or in the  course 
   of  any investigation or proceeding by or before such agency, department 
   or board[.]; 
     (d) to a central registry established pursuant to this article[.]; and 
     (e) to a practitioner to inform him or her that a [person under his or 
   her treatment with a controlled substance also]  patient  may  be  under 
   treatment with a controlled substance by another practitioner. 
     §  5.  The public health law is amended by adding a new section 3371-a 
   to read as follows: 
     § 3371-a. Disclosure of certain records, reports, and  information  to 
   another  state.  1.  The commissioner is authorized to disclose records, 
   reports and information filed pursuant to sections thirty-three  hundred 
   thirty-one and thirty-three hundred thirty-three of this article: (a) to 
   another state's controlled substance monitoring program or other author- 
   ized  agency  with which the department has established an interoperabi- 
   lity agreement, pursuant to judicial subpoena or court order in a crimi- 
   nal investigation or proceeding in that state; 
     (b) to another state's agency, department, or  board  with  which  the 
   department  has  established  an interoperability agreement and which is 
   authorized to regulate,  license,  register  or  otherwise  supervise  a 
   person who is authorized by law to deal in controlled substances, in the 
   course  of  any  investigation  or  proceeding by or before such agency, 
   department or board; 
     (c) to another state's  controlled  substance  monitoring  program  or 



   other  authorized  agency  with  which the department has established an 
   interoperability agreement to inform a  practitioner  in  another  state 
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   that  a  patient  may  be under treatment with a controlled substance by 
   another practitioner; or 
     (d)  to  another  state's  controlled  substance monitoring program or 
   other authorized agency with which the  department  has  established  an 
   interoperability  agreement to inform a pharmacy in another state that a 
   person who presents or has presented a  prescription  for  one  or  more 
   controlled  substances at the pharmacy may have also obtained controlled 
   substances at another pharmacy where the circumstances indicate a possi- 
   bility of drug abuse or diversion, potential  harm  to  the  person,  or 
   similar grounds under regulations of the commissioner. 
     2. Records, reports, and information disclosed under the provisions of 
   this  section shall be in accordance with regulations promulgated by the 
   commissioner and shall include, but not be limited to: 
     (a) the authentication of the person requesting such information; 
     (b) an attestation from the person requesting the information that  he 
   or  she  has authority to request and receive such information, and that 
   such information will only be used consistent with the  purpose  of  the 
   request for such information; 
     (c)  a  statement  of the purpose of the request for such information; 
   and 
     (d) ensuring that such information is, or will be,  transmitted  in  a 
   secure manner. 
     3. Every agreement under subdivision one of this section shall: 
     (a) require reciprocity with the department on the part of every other 
   party to the agreement; 
     (b)  guarantee  protection  for  the  confidentiality  of  information 
   disclosed at least as strong as the protections that would apply to  the 
   information when in the possession of the department, including remedies 
   for breaches of confidentiality; and 
     (c) be subject to renewal not less frequently than every two years. 
     §  6.  Subdivision  6  of  section  3331  of the public health law, as 
   amended by section 6 of part A of chapter 58 of the  laws  of  2004,  is 
   amended to read as follows: 
     6.  A practitioner dispensing a controlled substance shall file infor- 
   mation pursuant to such dispensing with  the  department  by  electronic 
   means  in such [a] manner and detail as the commissioner shall, by regu- 
   lation, require. [Such information shall be filed by not later than  the 
   fifteenth  day  of  the  next  month  following  the  month in which the 
   controlled substance was delivered.] This requirement shall not apply to 
   the dispensing by a practitioner pursuant to subdivision five of section 
   thirty-three hundred fifty-one of this article. 
     § 7. Section 3332 of the public health law, as added by chapter 878 of 
   the laws of 1972, subdivisions 1 and 3 as amended by section 7 of part A 
   of chapter 58 of the laws of 2004, subdivisions 2 and 4  as  amended  by 
   chapter 537 of the laws of 1998, is amended to read as follows: 
     §  3332. Making of official New York state prescriptions or electronic 
   prescriptions for scheduled substances.  1. No controlled substance  may 
   be  prescribed  by  a  practitioner except on an official New York state 
   prescription or on an electronic prescription, and in good faith and  in 
   the course of his or her professional practice only. 
     2.  Such  prescription shall be prepared on an official New York state 
   prescription form, written with ink, indelible pencil or, apart from the 
   practitioner's signature, typewriter or electronic printer,  or  to  the 



   extent   authorized   by   federal   requirements,   on   an  electronic 
   prescription. The original official New York state prescription  or  the 
   electronic prescription must contain the following: 
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     (a)  the  name,  address,  and  age  of the ultimate user for whom the 
   substance is intended, or, if  the  ultimate  user  is  an  animal,  the 
   species  of  such animal and the name and address of the owner or person 
   having custody of such animal; 
     (b)  the name, address, Federal registration number, telephone number, 
   and handwritten signature of the prescribing practitioner,  except  that 
   an  electronic prescription must contain the electronic signature of the 
   prescribing practitioner; 
     (c) specific directions for use, including  but  not  limited  to  the 
   dosage and frequency of dosage and the maximum daily dosage; 
     (d)  the  date upon which such prescription was actually signed by the 
   prescribing practitioner. 
     3. No such prescription shall be made for  a  quantity  of  controlled 
   substances  which  would  exceed  a  thirty day supply if the controlled 
   substance were used in accordance with the directions for use  specified 
   on  the  prescription. A practitioner may, however, issue a prescription 
   for up to a three month supply of a controlled substance  provided  that 
   the  controlled substance has been prescribed to treat one of the condi- 
   tions that have been enumerated by the commissioner  pursuant  to  regu- 
   lations  as  warranting  the  prescribing  of  greater than a thirty day 
   supply of a controlled substance and that the practitioner specifies the 
   condition on the face of the prescription. No  additional  prescriptions 
   for  a  controlled substance may be issued by a practitioner to an ulti- 
   mate user within thirty days of the date of any prescription  previously 
   issued  unless and until the ultimate user has exhausted all but a seven 
   day supply of the controlled substance provided by any previously issued 
   prescription. A practitioner may, however, issue a prescription  for  up 
   to  a  six  month  supply  of any substance listed in subdivision (h) of 
   Schedule II of section [three thousand three] thirty-three  hundred  six 
   of  this  article  provided  that  such substance has been prescribed to 
   treat one of the conditions that have been enumerated by the commission- 
   er pursuant to regulations as warranting the prescribing of a six  month 
   supply  and  that  the practitioner specifies the condition on [the face 
   of] the prescription or on the electronic prescription. 
     4. The practitioner shall deliver the original official New York state 
   prescription to the ultimate  user  or  shall  transmit  the  electronic 
   prescription to the pharmacy. 
     § 8. Section 3333 of the public health law, as amended by section 8 of 
   part A of chapter 58 of the laws of 2004, is amended to read as follows: 
     §  3333. Dispensing upon official New York state prescription or elec- 
   tronic prescription.  1. A licensed pharmacist may, in good faith and in 
   the course of his or her professional practice, sell and dispense to  an 
   ultimate  user  controlled substances only upon the delivery of an offi- 
   cial New York  state  prescription  or  the  receipt  of  an  electronic 
   prescription  to  such  pharmacist,  within thirty days of the date such 
   prescription was signed by an authorized practitioner; provided,  howev- 
   er,  a pharmacist may dispense a part or portion of such prescription in 
   accordance with regulations of the commissioner in consultation with the 
   commissioner of  education.  No  pharmacy  or  pharmacist  may  sell  or 
   dispense  greater  than a thirty day supply of a controlled substance to 
   an ultimate user unless and until the ultimate user  has  exhausted  all 
   but  a seven day supply of the controlled substance provided pursuant to 



   any previously issued prescription, except that a pharmacy or pharmacist 
   may sell or dispense  up  to  a  three  month  supply  of  a  controlled 
   substance if there appears, on [the face of] the official New York state 
   prescription or electronic prescription, a statement that the controlled 
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   substance  has  been prescribed to treat one of the conditions that have 
   been enumerated by the regulations of the commissioner as warranting the 
   prescribing of  greater  than  a  thirty  day  supply  of  a  controlled 
   substance.  A  pharmacy  or  pharmacist may sell or dispense up to a six 
   month supply of any substance listed in subdivision (h) of  Schedule  II 
   of section [three thousand three] thirty-three hundred six of this arti- 
   cle  if  there  appears,  on  [the  face of] the official New York state 
   prescription or on an electronic  prescription,  a  statement  that  the 
   substance  has  been prescribed to treat one of the conditions that have 
   been enumerated by the regulations of the commissioner as warranting the 
   prescribing of a specified greater supply. 
     2. No controlled substance may be so dispensed or sold  unless  it  is 
   enclosed within a suitable container, and: 
     (a)  Affixed  to  such  container  is  a label upon which is indelibly 
   typed, printed, or otherwise legibly written the following: 
     (i) the name and address of the ultimate user for whom  the  substance 
   is  intended, or if intended for use upon an animal, the species of such 
   animal and the name and address of the owner or  person  in  custody  of 
   such animal; 
     (ii)  the  name,  address,  and  telephone number of the pharmacy from 
   which such substance is dispensed; 
     (iii) specific directions for use as stated on the prescription; 
     (iv) the name of the prescribing practitioner; 
     (v) the legend, prominently marked or printed in  either  boldface  or 
   upper  case  lettering:  "CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE, DANGEROUS UNLESS USED AS 
   DIRECTED"; 
     (vi) the number of the prescription under which it is recorded in  the 
   pharmacist's prescription file; 
     (vii)  such  code number assigned by the department for the particular 
   substance pursuant to section  thirty-three  hundred  eighteen  of  this 
   article,  or  when  requested  by  the  practitioner,  the  name of such 
   substance; 
     (b) Such container shall be identified as a  controlled  substance  by 
   either: 
     (i) an orange label; 
     (ii)  a  label  of  another color over which is superimposed an orange 
   transparent adhesive tape; or 
     (iii) an auxiliary orange label affixed to the front of such container 
   and bearing  the  legend,  prominently  marked  or  printed  "Controlled 
   Substance, Dangerous Unless Used As Directed"; 
     (c)  Any label, transparency, or auxiliary label shall be applied in a 
   manner which would inhibit its removal. 
     3. The pharmacist filling the controlled substance prescription  shall 
   endorse  upon the original official New York state prescription the date 
   of delivery and his or her signature or, if an electronic  prescription, 
   his or her electronic signature. 
     4. The endorsed original prescription shall be retained by the propri- 
   etor  of  the pharmacy for a period of five years. The proprietor of the 
   pharmacy shall file such prescription information with the department by 
   electronic means in such  manner  and  detail  as  the  commissioner  in 
   consultation  with  the  commissioner of education shall, by regulation, 



   require. [Such prescription information shall be filed by not later than 
   the fifteenth day of the next month following the  month  in  which  the 
   substance was delivered.] 
     5.  When  filing  prescription  information electronically pursuant to 
   subdivision four of this section, the proprietor of the  pharmacy  shall 
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   dispose  of any electronically recorded prescription information in such 
   manner as the commissioner shall by regulation require. 
     §  9. Subdivision 3 of section 3370 of the public health law, as added 
   by chapter 965 of the laws of 1974, is renumbered subdivision  4  and  a 
   new subdivision 5 is added to read as follows: 
     5.  Electronic  prescription records shall be maintained and preserved 
   in accordance with regulations of the commissioner. 
     § 10. Section 3334 of the public health law, as amended by  section  9 
   of  part  A  of  chapter  58  of the laws of 2004, is amended to read as 
   follows: 
     § 3334. Emergency oral prescriptions for schedule II drugs and certain 
   other controlled substances. 1. In an emergency situation, as defined by 
   rule  or  regulation  of  the  department,  a  practitioner  may  orally 
   prescribe  and  a pharmacist may dispense to an ultimate user controlled 
   substances in  schedule  II  and  those  schedule  III  or  schedule  IV 
   controlled  substances  as the commissioner may, by regulation, require; 
   provided however the pharmacist shall: 
     (a) contemporaneously reduce such prescription to writing  or  to  the 
   extent authorized by federal requirements, to an electronic record; 
     (b)  dispense  the  substance in conformity with the labeling require- 
   ments applicable to the type of prescription which would be required but 
   for the emergency; and 
     (c) make a good faith effort to verify the practitioner's identity, if 
   the practitioner is unknown to the pharmacist. 
     2. No oral prescription shall be filled for a quantity  of  controlled 
   substances  which  would  exceed a five day supply if the substance were 
   used in accordance with the directions for use. 
     3. Within  seventy-two  hours  after  authorizing  an  emergency  oral 
   prescription,  the  prescribing practitioner shall cause to be delivered 
   to  the  pharmacist  the  original  of  an  official  New   York   state 
   prescription  or an electronic prescription. Such prescription shall, in 
   addition to the information otherwise required, also  have  [written  or 
   typed  upon  its  face] upon the official New York state prescription or 
   upon the electronic prescription the words:  "Authorization for emergen- 
   cy dispensing." If the pharmacist fails to receive such prescription  he 
   or  she  shall notify the department in writing or electronically within 
   seven days from the date of dispensing the substance. 
     4.  Such  official  New  York   state   prescription   or   electronic 
   prescription  shall  be  endorsed,  and  retained  and filed in the same 
   manner as is otherwise required for such prescriptions. 
     § 11. Section 3337 of the public health law, as amended by section  11 
   of  part  A  of  chapter  58  of the laws of 2004, is amended to read as 
   follows: 
     § 3337. Oral prescriptions schedule  III,  IV  and  V  substances.  1. 
   Except  as  provided in section thirty-three hundred thirty-four of this 
   [article] title, a practitioner may orally prescribe  and  a  pharmacist 
   may dispense to an ultimate user controlled substances in schedules III, 
   IV or V provided however the pharmacist shall: 
     (a)  contemporaneously  reduce such prescription to writing or, to the 
   extent authorized by federal requirements, an electronic record; 



     (b) dispense the substance in conformity with  the  labeling  require- 
   ments applicable to a prescription; and 
     (c) make a good faith effort to verify the practitioner's identity, if 
   the practitioner is unknown to the pharmacist. 
     2.  No  oral prescription shall be filled for a quantity of controlled 
   substances which would exceed  a  five  day  supply  if  the  controlled 
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   substance  were  used  in accordance with the directions for use, except 
   that with respect to a schedule IV substance such prescription shall not 
   exceed a thirty-day supply or one hundred  dosage  units,  whichever  is 
   less;  provided,  however,  that  this  provision shall not apply to any 
   schedule IV controlled substance limited to a five day supply by section 
   thirty-three hundred thirty-four of this [article] title. 
     3.  Within  seventy-two  hours  after   authorizing   such   an   oral 
   prescription,  the  prescribing practitioner shall cause to be delivered 
   to the pharmacist an official New York state prescription  or  an  elec- 
   tronic   prescription.   If   the   pharmacist  fails  to  receive  such 
   prescription he or she shall make a record of such fact in  such  manner 
   and  detail as the commissioner in consultation with the commissioner of 
   education, by regulation, shall require. 
     4.  Such  official  New  York   state   prescription   or   electronic 
   prescription shall be endorsed, retained and filed in the same manner as 
   is otherwise required for such prescriptions. 
     §  12.  Subdivisions  1,  2 and 3 of section 3381 of the public health 
   law, as amended by section 9-a of part B of chapter 58 of  the  laws  of 
   2007, is amended to read as follows: 
     1.  It  shall be unlawful for any person to sell or furnish to another 
   person or persons, a hypodermic syringe or hypodermic needle except: 
     (a) pursuant to a [written] prescription of a practitioner, which  for 
   the   purposes   of  this  section  shall  include  a  patient  specific 
   prescription form as provided for in the education law; or 
     (b) to persons who have been authorized by the commissioner to  obtain 
   and possess such instruments; or 
     (c)  by  a pharmacy licensed under article one hundred thirty-seven of 
   the education law, health care facility licensed under  article  twenty- 
   eight  of  this  chapter  or a health care practitioner who is otherwise 
   authorized to prescribe the use of hypodermic needles or syringes within 
   his or her scope of practice;  provided,  however,  that  such  sale  or 
   furnishing:  (i)  shall  only  be  to  a person eighteen years of age or 
   older; (ii) shall be limited to a quantity of  ten  or  less  hypodermic 
   needles  or  syringes; and (iii) shall be in accordance with subdivision 
   five of this section. 
     2. It shall be unlawful for any person to obtain or  possess  a  hypo- 
   dermic  syringe  or  hypodermic  needle  unless such possession has been 
   authorized  by  the  commissioner  or  is  pursuant   to   a   [written] 
   prescription, or is pursuant to subdivision five of this section. 
     3. Any person selling or furnishing a hypodermic syringe or hypodermic 
   needle  pursuant  to  a prescription shall record upon the [face of the] 
   prescription, [over] his or her signature or electronic  signature,  and 
   the  date  of  the sale or furnishing of the hypodermic syringe or hypo- 
   dermic needle. Such prescription shall be retained on file for a  period 
   of  five  years  and  be readily accessible for inspection by any public 
   officer or employee engaged in the enforcement  of  this  section.  Such 
   prescription  may  be refilled not more than the number of times specif- 
   ically authorized by the  prescriber  upon  the  prescription,  provided 
   however  no  such  authorization shall be effective for a period greater 



   than two years from the date the prescription is signed. 
     § 13. Subdivision (b) of schedule II of section  3306  of  the  public 
   health law is amended by adding a new paragraph 6 to read as follows: 
     (6) Oripavine. 
     §  14.  Subdivision  (d)  of schedule II of section 3306 of the public 
   health law is amended by adding a new paragraph 5 to read as follows: 
     (5) Lisdexamfetamine. 
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     § 15. Subdivision (h) of schedule II of section  3306  of  the  public 
   health  law,  as  amended by chapter 473 of the laws of 1993, paragraphs 
   24, 25, 26, 27, and 28 as added by chapter 457 of the laws of  2006,  is 
   amended to read as follows: 
     (h)  Anabolic  steroids. Unless specifically excepted or unless listed 
   in another schedule, "anabolic steroid" shall mean any drug or  hormonal 
   substance,  chemically  and  pharmacologically  related  to testosterone 
   (other than estrogens, progestins [and], corticosteroids  and  dehydroe- 
   piandrosterone)  that  promotes  muscle  growth,  [any  drug or hormonal 
   substance that stimulates the endogenous production of steroids  in  the 
   human  body  which  acts  in the same manner, or any material, compound, 
   mixture, or preparation which  contains  any  amount  of  the  following 
   substances]  or  any  material,  compound, mixture, or preparation which 
   contains any amount of the following substances: 
     (1) 3{beta}, 17-dihydroxy-5a-androstane. 
     (2) 3{alpha}, 17{beta}-dihydroxy-5a-androstane. 
     (3) 5{alpha}-androstan-3,17-dione. 
     (4) 1-androstenediol (3{beta},17{beta}-dihydroxy-5{alpha}-androst-1- 
   ene). 
     (5) 1-androstenediol (3{alpha},17{beta}-dihydroxy-5{alpha}-androst-1- 
   ene). 
     (6) 4-androstenediol (3{beta}, 17{beta}-dihydroxy-androst-4-ene). 
     (7) 5-androstenediol (3{beta}, 17{beta}-dihydroxy-androst-5-ene). 
     (8) 1-androstenedione ({5{alpha}}-androst-1-en-3,17-dione). 
     (9) 4-androstenedione (androst-4-en-3,17-dione). 
     (10) 5-androstenedione (androst-5-en-3,17-dione). 
     (11) Bolasterone (7{alpha},17{alpha}-dimethyl-17{beta}-hydroxyandrost-4- 
   en-3-one). 
      (12) Boldenone (17{beta}-hydroxyandrost-1, 4,-diene-3-one). 
     (13) Calusterone (7{beta}, 17{alpha}-dimethyl-17{beta}-hydroxyandrost- 
   4-en-3-one). 
     [(2)] (14) Clostebol (4-chloro-17{beta}-hydroxyandrost-4-en-3-one). 
     [(3)] (15) Dehydrochloromethyltestosterone (4-chloro-17{beta}-hydroxy- 
   17{alpha}-methyl-androst-1, 4-dien-3-one). 
     (16)  {Delta}  1-dihydrotestosterone  (a.k.a.  '1-testosterone')   (17 
   {beta}-hydroxy-5{alpha}-androst-1-en-3-one). 
     (17) 4-dihydrotestosterone (17{beta}-hydroxy-androstan-3-one). 
     [(4)]   (18)  Drostanolone  (17{beta}-hydroxy-2{alpha}-methyl-5{alpha} 
   -androstan-3-one). 
     [(5)] (19) Ethylestrenol (17{alpha}-ethyl-17{beta}-hydroxyestr-4-ene). 
     [(6)]  (20)  Fluoxymesterone  (9-fluoro-17{alpha}-methyl-11{beta},  17 
   {beta}-dihydroxandrost-4-en-3-one). 
     [(7) Formebulone (formebolone). 
     (8) Mesterolene.] 
     (21)   Formebolone  (2-formyl-17{alpha}-  methyl-11{alpha},  17{beta}- 
   dihydroxyandrost-1, 4-dien-3-one). 
     (22) Furazabol (17{alpha}-methyl-17{beta}-hydroxyandrostano{2, 3-c}- 
   furazan). 



     (23) 13{beta}-ethyl-17{alpha}-hydroxygon-4-en-3-one. 
     (24) 4-hydroxytestosterone (4,17{beta}-dihydroxyandrost-4-en-3-one). 
     (25) 4-hydroxy-19-nortestosterone (4,17{beta}-dihydroxy-estr-4-en-3- 
   one). 
     (26) Mestanolone (17{alpha}-methyl-17{beta}-hydroxy-5-androstan-3-one). 
     (27) Mesterolone (1{alpha}-methyl-17{beta}-hydroxy-{5{alpha}}-androstan- 
   3-one). 
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     (28) Methandienone (17{alpha}-methyl-17{beta}-hydroxyandrost-1,4-dien- 
   3-one). 
     [(9)]  (29) Methandriol (17{alpha}-methyl-3{beta}, 17{beta}- dihydrox- 
   yandrost-5-ene). 
     [(10) Methandrostenolone. 
     (11)]  (30)  Methenolone  (1-methyl-17{beta}-hydroxy-5{alpha}-androst- 
   1-en-3-one). 
     (31) 17{alpha}-methyl-3{beta}, 17{beta}-dihydroxy-5a-androstane. 
     (32) 17{alpha}-methyl-3{alpha}, 17{beta}-dihydroxy-5a-androstane. 
     (33) 17{alpha}-methyl-3{beta}, 17{beta}-dihydroxyandrost-4-ene. 
     (34) 17{alpha}-methyl-4-hydroxynandrolone (17{alpha}-methyl-4-hydroxy- 
   17{beta}-hydroxyestr-4-en-3-one). 
     (35)  Methyldienolone  (17{alpha}-methyl-17{beta}-hydroxyestra-4,9(10) 
   -dien-3-one). 
     (36) Methyltrienolone  (17{alpha}-methyl-17{beta}-hydroxyestra-4,9-11- 
   trien-3-one). 
     [(12)]     (37)     Methyltestosterone     (17{alpha}-methyl-17{beta}- 
   hydroxyandrost-4-en-3-one). 
     [(13)]    (38)    Mibolerone    (7{alpha},17{alpha}-dimethyl-17{beta}- 
   hydroxyestr-4-en-3-one). 
     (39) 17{alpha}-methyl-{Delta} 1-dihydrotestosterone 
   (17b{beta}-hydroxy-17{alpha}-methyl-5{alpha}-androst-1-en-3-one)(a.k.a. 
   '17-{alpha}-methyl-1-testosterone'). 
     [(14)] (40) Nandrolone (17{beta}-hydroxyestr-4-en-3-one). 
     (41) 19-nor-4-androstenediol (3{beta},17{beta}-dihydroxyestr-4-ene). 
     (42) 19-nor-4-androstenediol (3{alpha},17{beta}-dihydroxyestr-4-ene). 
     (43) 19-nor-5-androstenediol (3{beta},17{beta}-dihydroxyestr-5-ene). 
     (44) 19-nor-5-androstenediol (3{alpha},17{beta}-dihydroxyestr-5-ene). 
     (45) 19-nor-4-androstenedione (estr-4-en-3,17-dione). 
     (46) 19-nor-5-androstenedione (estr-5-en-3,17-dione). 
     (47)  Norbolethone  (13{beta},  17{alpha}-diethyl-17{beta}-hydroxygon- 
   4-en-3-one). 
     (48) Norclostebol (4-chloro-17{beta}-hydroxyestr-4-en-3-one). 
     [(15)]  (49)  Norethandrolone   (17{alpha}-ethyl-17{beta}-hydroxyestr- 
   4-en-3-one). 
     (50)   Normethandrolone   (17{alpha}-methyl-17{beta}-hydroxyestr-4-en- 
   3-one). 
     [(16)]  (51)   Oxandrolone   (17{alpha}-methyl-17{beta}-hydroxy-2-oxa- 
   {5{alpha}}-androstan-3-one). 
     [(17)]   (52)  Oxymesterone  (17{alpha}-methyl-4,  17{beta}-dihydroxy- 
   androst-4-en-3-one). 
     [(18)]  (53)  Oxymetholone  (17   {alpha}-methyl-2-hydroxymethylene-17 
   {beta}-hydroxy-{5{alpha}}- androstan-3-one). 
     [(19) Stanolone. 
     (20)]  (54)  Stanozolol (17{alpha}-methyl-17{beta}-hydroxy-{5{alpha}}- 
   androst-2-eno{3, 2-c}-pyrazole). 
     (55)     Stenbolone     (17{beta}-hydroxy-2-methyl-{5{alpha}}-androst- 
   1-en-3-one). 



     (56)     Testolactone     (13-hydroxy-3-oxo-13,     17-secoandrosta-1, 
   4-dien-17-oic acid lactone). 
     [(21)] (57) Testosterone (17{beta}-hydroxyandrost-4-en-3-one). 
     (58)   Tetrahydrogestrinone   (13{beta},   17{alpha}-diethyl-17{beta}- 
   hydroxygon-4, 9, 11-trien-3-one). 
     [(22)] (59) Trenbolone (17{beta}-hydroxyestr-4, 9, 11-trien-3-one). 
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     [(23)]  (60)  Any salt, ester or [isomer] ether of a drug or substance 
   described or listed in this subdivision[, if such salt, ester or  isomer 
   promotes muscle growth]. 
     [(24) Chlorotestosterone (4-chlorotestosterone). 
     (25) Dihydrotestosterone (4-dihydrotestosterone). 
     (26) Methandienone. 
     (27) Methandranone. 
     (28) Testolactone.] 
     §  16.  Subdivision  (c) of schedule III of section 3306 of the public 
   health law is amended by adding a new paragraph 14 to read as follows: 
     (14) Embutramide. 
     § 17. Subdivision (f) of schedule III of section 3306  of  the  public 
   health  law,  as added by chapter 575 of the laws of 2001, is amended to 
   read as follows: 
     (f) (i) Dronabinol [(synthetic)] in sesame oil and encapsulated  in  a 
   soft  gelatin  capsule  in  a drug product approved for marketing by the 
   U.S. Food and Drug Administration [approved drug product] (FDA). 
     (ii) Any drug product in tablet or  capsule  form  containing  natural 
   dronabinol  derived  from  the  cannabis (plant) or synthetic dronabinol 
   (produced from synthetic materials) for which an  abbreviated  new  drug 
   application  (ANDA) has been approved by the FDA under section 505(j) of 
   the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act which references as its  listed 
   drug  the drug product referred to in paragraph (i) of this subdivision. 
   Some other names for dronabinol include:  (6aR-trans)-6a, 7, 8, 10a-tet- 
   rahydro-6, 6, 9-trimethyl-3-pentyl-6H-dibenzo{b,d}  pyran-1-o1,  or  (-) 
   delta-9-(trans) - tetrahydrocannabinol. 
     §  18.  Schedule V of section 3306 of the public health law is amended 
   by adding a new subdivision (d) to read as follows: 
     (d) Depressants. Unless specifically exempted or  excluded  or  unless 
   listed in another schedule, any material, compound, mixture, or prepara- 
   tion  which  contains  any quantity of the following substances having a 
   depressant effect on the central nervous system, including its salts: 
     (1) Pregabalin ((S)-3-(aminomethyl)-5-methylhexanoic acid). 
     § 19. Section 3352 of the public health law, as added by  chapter  433 
   of  the  laws of 1986 and subdivision 1 as amended by chapter 558 of the 
   laws of 1999, is amended to read as follows: 
     § 3352. Reports and records.  [1.] Persons certified pursuant to arti- 
   cle [twenty-three or] thirty-two of the mental hygiene  law  to  operate 
   methadone  maintenance treatment programs shall keep records showing the 
   receipt, administration, dispensing, or destruction  of  all  controlled 
   substances  and  documenting each incident or alleged incident involving 
   the theft, loss or possible diversion of controlled substances and shall 
   maintain the records in such manner and detail as the  commissioner,  by 
   regulation, shall require. 
     [2. By the tenth day of each month, a] A person certified to conduct a 
   maintenance  program shall immediately file a report with the department 
   [a report summarizing its activity in the preceding month.  Such  report 
   shall include: 
     (a)  an  inventory  of the quantity of controlled substance on hand at 



   the commencement and at the conclusion of such month's activity; 
     (b) the total quantity of controlled substance received, the distribu- 
   tor from whom each order was received, and the form or  dosage  unit  in 
   which such substance was received; 
     (c)  the total quantity of controlled substance prescribed, dispensed, 
   and administered during such month; 
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     (d)] of each incident or alleged incident involving the theft, loss or 
   possible diversion of controlled substances. 
     §  20.  This act shall take effect immediately; provided, however that 
   sections three and nineteen of this act shall take  effect  on  the  one 
   hundred  eightieth  day  after  it  shall  have  become  a law; and that 
   sections thirteen through eighteen of this act shall take effect on  the 
   ninetieth day after it shall have become a law; provided further, howev- 
   er, that effective immediately, the addition, amendment and/or repeal of 
   any  rule  or regulation necessary for the implementation of this act on 
   its effective date are authorized and directed to be made and  completed 
   by  the  commissioner  of  health  on  or  before  such  effective date. 
   Notwithstanding the foregoing, any provisions providing for or  address- 
   ing  the  provision  of  electronic  prescriptions shall not take effect 
   unless and until such electronic prescriptions for controlled substances 
   are specifically permitted by the federal government. 
  
   The Legislature of the STATE OF NEW YORK ss: 
     Pursuant to the authority vested in us by section 70-b of  the  Public 
   Officers  Law,  we  hereby  jointly  certify that this slip copy of this 
   session law was printed under our direction and, in accordance with such 
   section, is entitled to be read into evidence. 
  
      MALCOLM A. SMITH                                    SHELDON SILVER 
   Temporary President of the Senate                Speaker of the Assembly 
 


